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Wi ter illinery
I

ter wether IS approaching
WUl and you should purcnai 110W

vpur headwear for that season Our
stck of the latest things In

H GAGE HATS
I Is very omplete and if you desire any-
thing

n

j in this popular line we are sureyouI full sto k of Chil
drens winter Caps and Toboggans and

I some pretty things in Black Toques
Call and see u

Campbell Co
L4Main < 9th Sts MrS Frank Campbell Mgr

i E 1
j r i r

= Our Expenses Are Small We Can andtWillle
Save You Money

ON

f
Watches Jewelry and Diamonds

S Get our prices before buying Repair
ring a Specialty Spectacles accurately

f and scientifically fitted Eyes examin ¬

ed free We guarantee satisfaction

JAS H SKARRY
= T The Ninth Street Jeweler

i

and Optician =

CALL AT III

No 209 South Main St m
au

when looking for something fEatt111 To eat and your wants will 1 1 1

1 m tttCumberlandU4 Phone 27 1122
In try
t aJ1 jiK TWYMAN

J
X11

c rI To the Public IZ
= I invite all who are in need of

Furniture Stoves Clocks =
1-

I E Matting Rugs Blankets Pic 34-
f ComfortsfAnd so on to see me If you need

a new stove and havnt enough money come =to me and pay what you have and IwIll ire= giyeyim ilQn the balance
jif IA

t
1 + =I

it HttLHarton =
Ninth Street Postoffice
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NATURE TELLS YOU
i

As Many a Hopkinsvilie Reader
Knows Too Vell

When the kidneys are s cu
Nature tells you all about it
The urine ifj nature

Infrequent or too frequent actiondnt Downs I iddey p cure da-
ltdney

l

ills ii

l JtiEthisI

James A ISvyman bhckmason
M1360 S Virginia St says Dis
hers of the kidneys brought on

continuaa S

Ejroughoulmj back that I could
niot jest comfortabl at night and
arose in themorning lame and
yore I was tired and worn out
from morning to night The kidney
secretions were irregular high
colored and scalding and deposited
a heavy sediment If allowed ti
land I had uo energy left anc

kit generally run down IafeliDg worse than usual when mv
attention was attracted bv an ad
veftistment of Doans Kidney Pil >

and I gut a box at Thoma > fc Tra
herns drug store and began u ng
them in u few days I noticed Hat
the secretions had assumed a nat
ural appearance and the pain and
aching had been greatly relievrd
and by the time I had cctfn pitted
the box there was a wondertul I

change in my condition I am la
to state that I am practically curt
and Doans Pill will be mv friends
for life

For sale by all dealers PrJC
50c Foster 1lilburla Co Buffdn
New Yorkrole agents for th
United States-

Remember the name Doans
and take no other

The Jtmgfrau Railroad
An electric railroad has been con-

structed
¬

up the Jungfrau one of theApsiin length and is built through tunnel
most of the way with a rise of 6883
feet A speed of five miles an hour
is maintained and to insure perfect
safety there are three sets of hahes
One set is electrical and automatic-
a second set is worked by hand and
a third emergency brake is construc ¬

ted so as to grip the rail

Best Liniment on Earth
Henry D Baldwin Supt City

Water Works Sbull Wiitfli9atfceived much benefit until I used
Ballards Snow Liniment for rheu-
matism

¬

and pains I think it the
best liniment on earth 25c SOc
and 100 Sold by R C Hardwick

Use of Thermite

Thermite formed by the union of
finely pulverized aluminum with oxy¬

gen as a recent railroad improve-
ment is being extensively used in
Garmany to melt the ends of the
rails together The Thermite is ig¬

nited melted and then poured into
the joints of the rails Thejequal
heat given forth softens the ends of
the rails and they are easily welded
together

Neuralgia Pains
Rheumatism lumbago and sciat ¬

ic pains yield to the penetrating
influence of Ballards Snow Lini
ment It penetrates to the nerve
and bone and being absorbed into
the blood its healing properties are
conveyed tb every part of the body
andeffect some wonderful cures
25c SOc and 100 Sold by R C
Hardwick

The Increase itohe Navy
Paul Morton Secretary of the Na¬

vy seems bent on the United States
having the largest navy in the world
He says he intends to ask the next
Congress for an appropriation for
more war vessels

Hives are a terrible torment to
the little folks and to some older
ones Easily cured Doans Oint ¬

ment never fair Instant relief
permanent cure At any drug
store 50 cents-

Commander Robert E Peary is to
make another attempt to plant the
Stars and Stripes on the North pole

Energy all gone Headache
Stomach out of order Simply a
rase of torpid liver Burdock
Blood Bitters will make a new man
or woman of you-

Englandand Russia have referred
their trouble to the Hague Tribunal

OASTOnJA
Hear thehe Klnd You have Always Bought

Signature YJf
of

sIiFCroveTaste1essChi1lToth1
>
t MillionboWr t ev ry k Ta CwtL Mrtcage of Groves Mack Root Liver Pick
i

I
r
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TOBACCO AND BALDNESS

j

Smooth Fates Charged to Use of the
Weed Without Any

i JF01JllQAtjtlll
A medical man is responsible

f <aJthe theory Umt the smoking of
lotyitcco tends to develop baldness
Vqyadh reason or outer stlys the

Lfu uioljie every mysterious
di is attributed sooner or
lit to tobacco But thin were

iAgunHlIIllonI
111iPtSitnltllIIIbigh Julius
G who lighted neither

11 chUrdliwanlen our Havana was
won tfo comb his thinning locks
foi ttl over his brow in order to
cl al his boldness and Elislia cer
UuulUonld not have preserved
hillJtauat the period when he wasDrumjStl been men under

rtlOxtirlusliur IjrmamiMit wJth
HnVy ja iMKsJiiiiyhvadsVa nil stltog M r protest therefore
against the tlditiogal charge o-
fba1t to the cumulative
charges bioiigh against tobacco

I ii on of the saddest evi
don of niDrtalitys iniiercnt and
inCUJablp bwuesthnt tobacco

Al Hitainly one of manshouldddeiu of tltdical theories 11eatIysorfalie san r 1 weed has hln un
lthl tt> remove

SOLDIER AND SAILOR T00-

Sou
i

ti Admiral Farr agut Fought in
l Army and Navy Both in
u L the Civil Nat-

Liuti
r t r

loyail Farragut one of
tlie ottlcers of the Military Order
of tlidLoyal Legion and a son of
the naVal IKMO Admiral
has4the double honor of haYiug1
fought in tin army and navy both
in the civil war and it is an inter

comImls
cliallbngi by his father when the
lathers tUit was in the fississip
pi ana ahlUl to pays up to Port
Hudson says the Now York Times
Loyall thou a lad of about 12 years

I

of age had been importuning his
father that he might be sent to

I

West Point when the old admiral
replied

I dont know how that would
do Im not so sure whether you
could stand fire

Oh yes father I could do j

that said the boy i

Very well my boy Ill try you
Come up with me pert

Tlie old navy hero and his son
went up together into the main ¬

top and there they both remained
till Port Hudson was passed The
lad never flinched while the shut
and shell Hew thick lord fast about
him Then the father said

Very well my boy that will do
you shall go to West Point

And the boy was made a cadet
and ruse to be a lieutenant after
which he resigned

Clever Needlewoman
It would seem that the use of the

hands would be a necessity to a
seamstress yet there is an expert
in needlecraft living in Sag Ear
bor L I who has no use of either
hands or feet She does the most
exquisite work holding her needle
in her mouth When she wants to
thread a needle she sticks it into
the soft wood of her work tabUi
with her mouth and then biting
off till cotton the right length
passes it through the eye with her
lips with more quickness and dex ¬

terity than most nimble fingered
women show She can tie knots in
her thread with her tongue and
works quite rapidly One of the
specimens of her skill is a crazy
quilt which contains over 300 dif¬

ferent fancy stitches She is also
an artist of some skill in the use of
brush and crayonsX Y Herald

Uncle Allen
The Lord loves a cheerful giver

a1l1ight1lmnllwd Uncle Allen
Sparks but you cant make me
believe the Lord hates a man for
having courage enough to say no
once in awhile when a dead beat
tries to work him for another lit
tie

loanChicngoTribuneNeeded

Chippy What did your wife
say to you when you got home late
the other night

Chappy Have you got three
hours to spare

Lor not
Then shouldnt have time to

tell voti HaJfHoliaay

0

Ii1sonnlAll Counterfeits Imitations and Justasjjooit are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIACas-
toria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬

Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys AVonns
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea mid AVindL

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
anti Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach nut Dowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CAST RIA ALWAYS
x7 Bearsthe Signature bftiI
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The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CCNTAUH COMPANV 77 UItItAY STKCCT NEW Yong CITY

I
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Pejf Scoaring5oap audio Marke-
tfor ieneralAll Around Cleaning

tt t 5

i 1 AT ALL GROCERS 2 >
° MADE BY CAPE CITYSQAPWORKS CAPE GlaaRtiEAUi fe ty

J

Winter Goods
As the season for Caps is over ouy

are now ready for hats Call and
take advantage of the prices

am making on a-

lReady = to = Wear
and Trimmed j

HatsrY
Also Childrens Hats and Headwear The

Popular Price Milliner

Miss Fannie B Rogers
No 210 South Main

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS
m

ClarkaviHe Tenn Nov 5 lM4
This crop of tobacco bids fair to be of better quality than the last

one and it is undoubtedly a short crop in quantity and we wish to go-

on record as predicting BETTER PRICES than last season If you
will put your tobacco on the open market for sale either LOOSE or
PRIZED it will go far towards solving the trust proposition The pri ¬

vate sale is mainly what is ruining prices Sell your tobacco where the
whole world can have a chance to buy it and you will undoubtedly
realize better prices

Assort and order your tobacco well and put iton the Loose Plooi
and we will get you full prices Liberal advances made on consign-

ments
¬

Free quarters tor men and teams within thejwarehouse
Thankipg you for your patronage we are

Your friends

KendrickRunyon Tob Warehouse
Cox
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